Year A – 1st Quarter

Lesson 05 When Jesus Got Thirsty
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Power Point
Wherever we are, we can worship God in the
Spirit & in truth in response to His love.

Across
1. After a little while a woman came down the
path to the well. She had her own pitcher,
her own rope. She let the pitcher down,
down, down, & Jesus could hear it splash
as it reached the water. He was silent. She
was silent.
5. At the opening of the valley was Jacob's
____. Jesus gladly sat there to rest while
the disciples went into the Samaritan town
to get some food.
6. FTWTF - Power Text
8. But all she could see was a tired Jewish
traveler. "Are you greater than our father
____, who gave us the well & drank from it
himself?" she asked.
9. Leaving her water pitcher by the well, she
hurried toward the ____ to call her
neighbors to come & hear what she had
heard. Jesus hadn't had a drink of water
yet.
10. "Why are you asking me for a ____, since
you are a Jew?" she blurted out bluntly.
12. FTWTF - Title
13. FTWTF - Power Point

Power Text
God is spirit,
& his
worshipers
must
worship in
the Spirit &
in truth.
John 4:24

Down
2. [Thursday's lesson] Read John 4:16-20. How do
you think the woman felt when Jesus told her
about her ____? What are some hidden areas of
your life that you need to surrender to Jesus?
3. [Sunday's lesson] Read John 7:37. Draw your
idea of worshiping in Spirit & in truth & add to
your drawing the power text, John 4:24. Ask God
to help you take time daily for your personal
____.
4. The woman started to understand the meaning
of Jesus' words. She recognized in Him the
____, Whose hope-filled message of grace
spoken to an outcast Samaritan woman like
herself was indeed "the water of life".
7. She knew that very well. She didn't like having to
come here every day. Jesus continued, "Indeed,
the water I give them will become in them a ____
of water welling up to eternal life" (verse 14).
11. "You are right when you say you have no
husband," He calmly replied. "The fact is," He
continued, "you have had ____ husbands, & the
man you now have is not your husband" (verses
16-18). She lowered her pitcher again & stared
at Him in shock.
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